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THE lighting of candles Christmas Eve on the part of members of the 

Lindenwood community is a cherished tradition. At midnight on Christmas 

Eve Mrs. McCluer and I shall light a candle in our home on the campus and we 

invite the alumnae, students, members of the staff and friends of the college to 

share this moment with us as they light candles in their homes. 

At this time may we /ind strength in the memories of friendships which 

bring the Lindenwood community into our homes and may we rejoice in the 

aspirations and hopes that we share. Let us pray, as we celebrate the birth of 

Christ, that our college may ever be hospitable to His spirit and that this 

Christmas season may bring to each of us renewed assurance of faith and great 

increase of goodwill and to our world the blessed assurance of peace. 

9n t his 1ssue_;: 
The Chri,una;. card on the covt•r 
was drawn b, l\I i,, Dolore;. 11 :m !..in,, 
a ophomore· of Cabool. i\ Io. 
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Europe as Seen Through Eyes of 
Lindenwood Faculty Members 

Dr. Eunice C. Roberts, Dr. Alice Pnrlur and Dr. Elizabeth Da,wson Recall I ntriguing 
Highlights of Their T rip to Europe Last Summer 

Earl)' i11 July D eau E1111ire C. Rr,berts , Dr. 11 lire 
Pnrl:tr, head of the E11glish D epar tm en t , t111rl Dr. 
F:liwbeth Dawson, of the English D e/>t1rt111e11t le/ t 
.\111· York for a six weeks' trip to Europe. The follow-
111q .<tory of the trip is a rompositc nc1·a1111/. 

A JTER several frustrating delays ,1·e were finally 
fl air-borne from Idlewild Air Pore in the early 
morning hours of Jul}• 10. We breakfasted at srnrk, 
,,m·. cold Gander in ewfoundland, lunched on the 
plane over the Atlantic and landed for a late supper at 
Shannon. where we spent the night. Time ;r,one changes 
u11-r us the weird experience of losing five hours which 
11 e ll'rrc to recover on the return trip. 

/\II signs and announcements at Shannon are made 
111 Garlic first and then in English so our Aer-Lingus 
plane for London was thus announced. It was a hanci
-.ome little plane flying a shamrock Aag, with an Irish 
(ollecn hm,tess in a green uniform. It Acw us owr the 
nc:1t, Jovel} countryside of green fields, small forests. 
and peat bogs marked off in squares, setting us down 
tor tea in Dublin and then taking us over the rugged 
Welsh coast line to England. 

For the three Linclenwood travelers. concerned 
about the state of a Europe emerging from more than 
half a decade of total war, it was good to be!!;in with 
[ngland. We alighted at orthholt airport and rolled 
111to London over a fine highway past miles of new 
factories and attractive new apartment houses. \ V1· 
iound the English friendlier than before- to us and to 
rach other. There were signs of austerity, to be sure. 
Only one or two restaurants provided us 11 ith napkins. 
\\'e found the English were not allowed to buy with 
their pounds certain things we could buy with our 
dollars-such as bone china at Harrod's and garden
bright silks at Liberty's. And there were the gutted 
rightcrnth-centu ry churches. and the blocks of ra!?gecl 
11':tlls and gaping foundations down rn~ar St. Paul 's. 

But rhe English people are as steadfast as ever, and 
1t was heartening to find how much was the same-the 
Boclleian library at Oxford with its ceiling beams still 
rich with color, its narrow vista of crowded shrive, 
still being haunted by scholars; the plain brick house;; 
along the Thaine~ in Chelsea, each with a bit of garden. 
and the modest signs reminding us of the famous people 
\\'ho once lived there, the Rossettis, Carlyle, \ Vhistl~r; 
the monument-cluttered aisles of \Vestminster Abbe,, 
where the endless shuffle of visitors' feet disturbed tl~c 
quiet; the green fields, the smoky industrial cities. the 
l(reat shadowed fac:1dc of Peterborough Cathedral, the 
fortress-like towers of Durham, the gray ri11er and 

walls and air of 1ewcastle-on-T}ne. Our few days in 
England confirmed us in our admiration and hope for 
the En11;lish and their land . 

'\Ve sailed from Newcastle on a Norwegian steamer, 
which put us into Bergen. a beautiful city with a beau
tiful harbor. Our most 1·ivid recollections of orway 
come from rhe surpassing!) lovely fjord country-real 
mounrnins here with an occasional patch of snow show
ing on a distant peak. waterfalls ranging in 1·olume 
from a pencil-thin trickle to a mighty flow, tiny "illages 
wll('re goats iollowed us along mountrtin paths, and 
$turdy, rosy children gave us sh~ greetings. \Ve srnyed 
in Granch-in, Voss, and Aurland, travelling by bus or 
steamer. alwars in sight of lake or fjord. of fields with 
thr characteri~tic long racks of hay spread out to dry, 
of orchards and ancient churche. and friendly, cheerfu l 
faces. 111 Oslo the high point was Frogner Park, where 
wr saw the impressi11e fou nrnin group of the modern 

orweigan sculptor, \'igeland. Bue we also remember 
the folk museum of early Norse culture, the three 
resurrected Viking ships, the out-door ballet in irs 

)'?; l"CCll setting. 

From Oslo we went to Stockholm, where a motor
bo,lt trip on the waterways which penetrate this north
t·rn rapital made us 11ncierstand whr it is called the 
"Venice of the orth." H erc, a, i;, Oslo, 11·e were 
impressed by the cooperative apnrtment houses ( there 
arr 110 slums, we were told, in ronrnv or Sweden) 
by the handicraft in wood and silver and. wo11en fabrics' 
by the cleanliness and order. A brief stay at Linkoping: 
southwest of Stockholm, gave us opportunit) for a fo ll 
day of sightseeing through the Swedish countryside, in 
our opinion not unlike a lVIiddle-vVestern farm land
scape. 

ln Denmark our headquarters were in Copenhagen, 
where 11·c attended a "holiday course" of lectures in 
English which told 11s much about Danish history, 
geography, literature, education, economics, and politics, 
as well as modern social legislation. , Ve learned about 
provision for the aged and visited a model old people's 
home, about Danish agriculture and visited a model 
farm, about the Danish Con titution and visited the 
House of Parliament. \Ve heard Danish poetry read 
in English translation, saw old Danish castles, journeyed 
to Elsinore, where evcri ;car "Hamlet" is staged in 
the courtyard. Lindenwood people will be especially 
interested to kno11 we had tea with l\Iarianne l\llohl 
and ht:r delightful parents at their home in Skodsborg, 
12 miles from Copenhagen. It was good to sec her again 

(Co11 ti1111cd 011 page 6) 
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More News From and About 
The Class of 1941 
By KATIIR\';\" H .\X Kl'\'S, ,J/1111111(lt' S ecrt'ft1ry 

T 111s month we continue tlw roll call of till' Class 
oi 19-H . The folio\\ in!! nwmber~ of the da,, haH' 

sent us news ahout tlwmselve, and their act1,·1t1t•,: 
C:craldim· Ra~dal ( ilrs. E. E. Kl<'i,t), Oita II ala, 

~ebr.: " I married in J une of )().ti; Ill} hu,hand wa~ 
an l"ll!,dnecr and we \\"l'llt to Oregon. \Ve ll'Crc quite 
nomadic until he wenr into tlw service in '-1-3. I I i.' was 
sent o,ersea, almost immediau·h. am) I taught ,ocial 
studies in hil!h schools and went to school summers 
whilt· he wa, !!Olli.'. \Vhen El dnl! was discharl!t'd we 
came ro Ogall:ila and hou[!:ht a department store in 
partnership with 111)' father, but wt· arc now wheat 
farmer,. I 1110, ed into the countr) with man} misgi,·
ings, but find I love it and wouldn't l"1.change it for 
any other life. Our Kim i~ 3 and as mi~chievous as a 
3-}ear old can he. Our Reb~ca is 9-months-old and 
al read) a tomho). Bl'illl! a farm wift• and mother and 
trying to keep up with church work, organization,, and 
social liie in to\\11 keep, me 011 rhc douhle, but doesn't 
keep nw thin. 

Jc:11111ettc Lee (Mrs. C. J. Wood) , Route 'i, Pin(' 
Bluff. Ark.: ",\tter graduation I ,,orlccl at an arm) 
flying school here in Pinc Bluff. It was a~ much pla) 
as work most of the time, but after a )Car and three 
months, I wa,- read) to settle do\\ n to married Ii It: with 
a h:111dso111c flight i11st rucror from the school. Claude 
and I Ii, eel in Memphi, while he instructe1I cadl•t, until 
the wa, ,1 as o, er, at "hich rime he re,unwd hi, peace
time ocn1pario11. \Ve lived i11 1\1,•mphis four year~ until 
he gaH' up ll) ing to 1110,r back to the home to\\ 11. ' o", 
we arc really down to eanh. \\'c have bought a home 
and 15 acres of land situated four miles from cown. 
And we arc ha,ing the rime of our li,cs learning to be 
farmers, as wdl as carpenters, painters, chicken raisers, 
bookkeepers, J!anleners, and everything else that goes 
with a place in the count'). One plea.,urc beside,; the 
farm, i:- :.inging in rhc Epi,copal chu rch choir." 

Junr Goran ( Mrs. Thomas F. DuLany), Pacific 
1\Io.: "A ltcr graduation in I 911, I accepted the position 
:1s Outl) ing District I Jome Economist tor Unio11 Elec
tric, the local uti lity company, and I am sril l \\'orking 
in that field. Since r. Chari~ is part ol the 1li,tricr J 
work, I do cnjo) an m.:casional visit at Lindcnwoocl. 
After ,erving li,·e) ear· in the infantry, Thomas returned 
and in Januar} of 19-1-7 \\C were married. \ Ve arc still 
living in Pacific where Thomas is associated with the 
Chevrolet al?'enq. \ Vith rwo full time jobs, I find I 
don't han> 111uch ("\[ra time for outside activirit--,.; how
ever, l do cnjo) some "ork in the iVL.-thodist Church, 
and 111} membership in P. E. O." 

Jean Douthat, 6-1-38 Indian Lane, Kan~as Cit), 
M o.: "Since lenving Lindcnwoocl l h:rve continued 

~inj!ing and -.tud) i11J.! with Sta11le} DL•acon. I have ,p1•111 

,l'' rral ,r.1,ons in ~ t·\\ 'I ork; th(' Ii rst coaching ,1 uh 
Stuart Ross, rhen rnl..ing a rnurse in 'lnterprctatio11 111 

Fmirh S011g' at .J 11lliard, and studying with 1\lad 
llarrell at :\lissouri Uni,cr,it) and at Jullianl. Tl11 
hi!!;hliJ,!ht of Ill) si11gi11g cart•('r occurn·d last Decemhl'I 
11 hm I -.a11J.! the ,opr:1110 solo, lrom the •i l e,,iah' ,1 ith 
our Philharmonic Orche,-tra tor an audicnn· ol cii:ht 
thousand. I belong to tht· 1:irge Kansns Cit) Alumn,u· 
d1aptn oi ~ f u Phi Epsilo11, and to a monthh BonL 
Club." 

~Iildred Tanke ( ~lrs. ll. D. Foglc~t111J.!), I IOI 
SL")lllOur St .. Kcokul.., Ta.: "Two )ear, after J.!r:tdua1111g 
fro111 Linden\\ ood I \\"as 111arried to :i dental offica 111 

rhe N av), and w<' ,pe11t our first ) c·ar i11 San Oiri:n, 
C:1li i. \\'hl'll he "a, a siJ,!n('d to ,ea dut) I n·turnt 
to K(.'ol..uk where I worked until Darrell rel"t'l\ed l11, 
disdwrgc. \ Vt' an' now Ii, i11g in Keokuk wlu-n· Dam·ll 
i!o practicinJ! denti!ot n. \ V c ha,·e two line ho~ ,-Srnu 
3. a11d l\Iark, who ,1 as born last J \llll'. TakinJ.! can· nl 

rwo acti,c bo~s plu, housckt·eping dutic!o seem, to bt" 
lull rime job, but I am also intcresn:d in m1 P. E. 0. 
d1ap1er, a mothers' ,tudy group, ;1 l10,piral guild. aml 1 
fc\\ other acti,·itie,;." 

Frances Susong, " \Vard J fall .Farm," Gt•orgcrn,11 
K \.: "It is hard to realiz,· th:1t trn ,·ears h;I\ e pa,,1·,l 
,inn· I fir,t met each of you girk I lived in St. Lo• 
from .I une I 9+ I 'til .I une 19+6 at ,1 hid, ti nit' I lrlt 
tllt're was no place like St. Louis. I loved ht·ini:: a n11 

girl. ~I) fa111ily purcha,ed " \\'anl H all Fanu 
G<·orgetown, K)., in l\Iay, I 9+ - . I came hmm· for 1 

three-week. ,isit in Jul}. 19-1-6. hut that ,i,it nrH 
ended a,, I frll in loH· with rhe ' Blue Gra,,' u·gion 111 

Central, K). r ha,(· been e\.t0c11tivc secn·tary to Jiu 
Dcp11t} Commi..,,iom·r, Ky. Department of \\'L•lta1r Im 

0\'Cr two )Cars. I am wishin~ for each of Ill) da"matt"5 
the same happiness that has come to me, and the h, ... , 
of c, Cf) thin~ al ways." 

Jl elc11 Do11clall\illl- (l\h,. H. B. Himl-.011, Jr.), 
215 E. Prospect St., Ottawa, 111.: "The )rar ait1•1 
graduating I ,ta) eel :n home ~ub tituting at the lul!h 
school in an) and all courses, and working 011 ,·arion, 
civic projects. I II I 9-1-2 I went to Camp Attcrb1111 
Ind., for the Po,r Dental Sur~eon. There I met, and 
in October, 19-1-5, married "Sonny" 11 incbon. Our 
Ann) career, endt·d \\ith three montlh of recrnitin!! 111 

Hazard, K). After mw winrer in O,erlancl Park, K an,. 

and one winn·r in Lawrence, we came to Ott:ma n111I 

stayed. \Ve ha,·e a ,011, H. B. H ., 11 I. jn;.t t11rne,I .?, 
"ho mam1ge:- to keep 11, bus) and on our toe,." 

( To lJ1• Cr111ti1111etl) 



Girl of the Month 
T 111s month we present l\ilary F'rancl·~ Mc Kee 

Jt•11nc) of Os1>rcy. Fla. After graduating from 
l 111,lt·1111ood i11 1932, she taught music, histor) and 
~ 1·1Kh ior four years i11 the high school in lk11to11, Ill. 
~ht• th1·11 caught music and ph}~ical edurn1ion for one 
1rar in tht• lugh school at Sparta, Ill. Ouring thi, time 
Jw artcmlt·tl '\orrhwestcrn Univer,it} ,1111mwr ,chool 
for 11rn ,ummcr,. and the Uni1eNt) of lllinoi, tor one 
• mmn. Sill' tleciclcd to stud) for her l\la·m·r,' Degr<·e 
at 1111· L 1111t·r,i1y oi ourhern California at Lo;. Angclt·s, 
an,I r1·n·i1t·cl the degree in Public School iiusic in 
J.11111aq. I IJ.W, ha1ing written her tl1t,is 011 ' 'Operetta 
P1rnl11rt1011 in Sccondar) Schools." \ Vhik working on 
Jiu, dl·gn•c ;.he accompanied for variou;. arri,t~ and 
rnmpostd 1hr song, "l\/Iy Song to Thee," with the I) ric 
h1 1:. Ciilhl'I t, a, a conclusion for ha 11111sil·olr,g~ coursl'. 

Slw became ;.upervisor of mu~ic i11 tlw ~chools of 
l'l.m·111011t, Calif., and directed ninr choirs at one tinw. 
mul ar al1110,t c1·er) perform,uKe ol tl,1..,t• group,, one 
of hl'r own ,ong, was gi I en. \ Vhile :11 Claremont she 
,lir1-.:1rd the hi1d1 ~chool student-. in tlw Cilb1•rt and 
. ulli1a11 operrrra. '"Ruddigorr." 

Tlw 1ollowi111? year ,-he assi~ted Horatio Cog,wc·II. 
hr.id nl tlw 1oict· depanrnent of U. S. C. in co:u:hinJ! 
,:uilt·nh for ,cnior recitals. and acrn111pa11il·cl tor thr 
upl'ra rln,,es. During this time shC' was :ilso a soloist 
11 irh a Rus,ian group, and was un<ler~tud} to adinc 
L'unrwr. lt 11 a~ about this time that sht· composed the 
11111,ic for "Orange Blossom Time." Mrl-. Tacil· llanna 
R1·11, teacher of Pia} 11·riti11g :tt U. S. C., 11 rou· thC' 
lihri·tto. 

\lt1·r the outbreak of the war. she n·turncd home 
. ml then 11 a, cmplo) ed b} the Offin· of Ct•nsor,hip at 
Chicago. 111. for three ~ears. \\7hil<· tlwrt· she composer! 
J1111thl·1 ,rnl)!, "The .'k~ line of Old Chicago.'' II t•n· she 

Miss Watts Wins Junior 
League Art A ward 

\ I i" 1-:liraherh \Vans, head ol Lintlcmn1od',. Art 
l>t·pnrunt·nt, recenily won the St. Louis .I unior League 
,\11anl for her painting, "Tlw \Vi111lull'," which was 
1•1111·rl'd in the l\llisso11ri Arr Show at tht• Sr. Louis Art 
\lu"·um. Two of her pictures hall' been accepted for 
tht• ;111n11al J\1itl-America Art l~:\hibit. One is an oil 
portrait of thrc<· small ho}", cmitletl, "To Be." Thr 
othrr i, a tempr:i paintin~ entitled. ''Throu~h a Gia,._, 
Darkh." It i, an 1111 usu a I di ti11ctio11 to h.11 t· two 
pktur1·, nCl't'ptcd for the e:-.hibit h) tlu: ,,unc an i,1. 

Miss Martha Boyer Named 
Speech Association Head 

~Ji!>, ~l artha Boyer, head oi Limlcnwoucl's Radio 
Dt"partmc11t, was elected pre ide11t of till' l\ l issouri 
Spl'l"l'h Associarion at the annuiil mt'l'tinj!; of the asso
riatio11 in Kansas Cit}, lVl o., 011 1ovrrnbcr 17. lVliss 
Bo)l'r ha, snrcd prel'iousl) on the :1~sol·ia1ion's Board 
of Di n·nor,-, 

,1/, S, ,1/ 1// _I / rt/1/t"f,I ) I 111/l' J' 

met and married Stunn A. J1•n1w). Shon!~ afternard, 
they moved to J\ l i,,0111i and their ,on. Bill, \\'as born. 

In Forida her 11111,irnl ani, itic~ have bec·n ,aried. 
She has been singing at 1·ario11s functions, among tlwm 
the State Music Club niel·ting,, the State D. A. R. 
convention, the di,trict meeting of the Businrss .ind 
Professional Club. 111m1<·11\ dub,, recreation dub,. etc. 
Last summer she 11a, tlw din·t·tor oi the choir and 
soloi»c at the Fiht l'rrsb) tnian Church of Sarasota. 
Last fall ,hr wa, atlmitrcrl to rlw Florida State Com
poser's League." 

Dr. Alice Parker Reports on 
International Conference 

Dr. Alin· Parkn, lwatl of Lindenwoocl':- £ng:li,h 
Dc•partme111 and prt'sicll•11t of the .\ l issouri Division of 
the Anwrican J\,sot'iation of Univcrsit) \Vomen, ha, 
had many speaking tllj!llj!t'lll<'llts this fall to give report, 
011 the Conforem:t• ot tlw International Federation of 
Universit) \Vonwn, lwlcl in Zurich. Swir.,,erlancl l:N 
summer. 

Or. Parka. ll'ith D1·a11 Eunice Robert,- and Dr. 
E!i.,,abeth Da11:-on. attended the conference clurinj! their 
,ummer in 1-:uroJlt'. Sine<• their return, Dr. Parker h:1s 
spokt•n at AAU \V mcrting:, at Blue 'prings. \Vashing
ton. St. Ch:rrl<·,, Brun,wicl... Columbia. Kansas Cit) , 
\'anclalia, Loui,iana. Parl..l ille, l\larshall, Bonne Tern·, 
Carrollton, Liberty, and St. Louis. She has also 
addressed the annual di1111t•r of the Sr. Charles Com
munity Tcat'hcrs A,soriatio11, the Sr. Charles Rotnry 
Club. the St. Charb \ Vit and Wisdom Club and the 
Sr. Charb Chaptrr of the D. A. R. 
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Arleen Becker Is Crowned 
As 1950 Harvest Queen 

M iss Arl('rn Becker. a Freshman. of l\I cmphis, 
Tenn., reigned ns Queen of the I q50 H an e,1 Ball 011 
November 4-. First iiaid of Il onor \\:ts 1\I i,s Patt}' 
Boothe, o f Swct·twatcr, Tn.as, and Second l\ raid of 
l lonor was l\rf iss La J uan:1 l'viorton, of Tulsa, Okla. 
Other members of the Queen's Court, al I of 11 hom arc 
Freshmen, were: l\ l iss Carol) 11 l\Iack, Ferj!uson, :\Io.; 
1\Ii.s J eannr Skill~tad. ~orfolk, ebr.; :\lis, J ane 
Puryear, vVichita, Kan.; l\ Ii,s Elaine Stigler, Stigler, 
Okla.; Miss Allene \ Vhitc, South Bend , Incl.; i\fos 
Annette Grolock, Laduc. l\Io.; l\[iss K a} Bi1dt•r, Anna. 
Ill.; l\I iss Jacqut•line Bonm·r. orfolk, , \ rk.; l\Ii~, 
J ane Gage, .I one,boro, Ark., and :\Ii-., Consrancc 
Gordon, P oplar Bl uff, 1\Io. 

The bal l \\'as held in Butla Gymnm,ium, trans
formed for till' l'vening into :t harvest festival court. 

Trip to Europe 
(Co11ti111ml from pngc J) 

:111d to know that ,hr still 1hi11b of L indenwood and 
her frirnds then· 1\ ith affection and great incere,t. 

\Ve met again in Switzl•rland. T hough man} ot 
our mrmories of Z[irich and Ba,le arc colorful-a bhu· 
l:tkt· punctuated 11 ith gleaming sails; narrow, cobbled 
streets divinl!: hetwern J?ablcd hou cs; du,k} cathedral 
arclw, enclosinj! tlw noble thunder of the organ-the 
most exciting c-,.pcricnce \1 a~ the conference of till' 
lntc·rnational F t•cll'ration of University \Vomen. Sonw 
600 of us from 27 countries gathrrecl to consider t\' o 
things; how far our own countries have gone in imstain
irtl! the rights set do\1 n in U t\ \ lnrernarional Dcclara 
tion of H uman Rights and \\ hat uni\er~ity women can 
tlo to narrow the gap betwcrn 1he practice and the ideal 
of human rights. \Ve heard Mich distinguish<•d i;peakcrs 
a~ 1\Ime. S. Bastic!, professor oi I ntcrnational Law ar 
the Uni\·ersiq of Pari~. Dr. Kathleen l ,on~dale, 
F.R.S., head of the Departml'nt of Cry:-tallograph}, 
UniH•rsity College, Univen,iti of London, Profe,sor 
Charlotte Ruys, M.O., Dean of the F aClilt) of 1\Icdi
cine at the niH·rsit} oi Amstenlam, and l\ 1. J aimc 
T orres Bod et, D irector-General of U ~ ESCO. \\' c 
delighted in till' talk-in group meetings, at meals, in 
the lobbies-talk in English and F rench with a smat
tering of other l:111guagcs-talk about t·ducation, ~ocial 
problems, go1 ernment. world affairs. The 111CN c,ciring 
thing was the 111ectin11: of mind,-the fact that uni\ er~it) 
womc•n from such tar plac~ as I lawaii, France, Au~
trnlin, Israel, F inland . I taly, Eire, Mexico, and the 
United St:1tc,, long to work together for permanent 
peace, the free search' for truth, and the fu ll n•t·ognition 
of the digni t}' of man. It is no small thin!!: that Linden-

Dr. Hayes Addresses 
Missouri College Union 

Dr. Donn \V. H ayes, professor of Eclucarion at 
Lindenwood, and Dr. Eunice Robert~. dean of thr 
iaculty. attended the annual meeting of 1hr ~Iissoun 
College Union at Park College on 1oV!'mhcr 15. Dr. 
I Jayes adclrcs,cd the meeting, rakintr ;i,.. his subject, 
" Building lktter P ublic Rdations Through the Prar
tit·t· T eachinf! P rogram." 

D r. H ayt•, and Dr. Robert" al,o attended the annual 
rnnvcntion of the l\I issouri Srate T eacher, Association 
in K ansas Cil}' the same week. Dr. Robert, was chair
man of the nominating committee of the association. 
The annual Lindcnwood luncheon for alumnae attend
ing the conn·ntion wa, hdd at Hotel i\Iuchlbach 011 

l\o,·ember 17. 

wood grad11att•s, throuJ?h AAUW, can be member~ of 
,uch a compam ! 

Our return trip to Pari, \I as brighterwcl by rhe hdr 
of a young S11 i,s whose occupation \1·.t,. of all thin!!,, 
1 he buying of animals for zoo,, and who saw 11s through 
rl11· customs in the vast, dingy rail road station at Ba.,le 
Paris will probably alway~ have a flavor of irs own in 
,pite of an} thi1111: history clol·, to it. L ift• is difficuh 
I hrre now. Prices arc hil!:h; wages arr ]01,. An Amrri 
ran tourist rouple may spend as much for lunch in a 
J!OOd restaurant :is a shop ckrk or stenographer earn, 
in a \\'Crk. B ut the litt le touch o f style in a clrc,.,; thr 
11hiff of e,quisite perfume a., you pai,s ,omt·one on th 
,trcet; the ,idc•-,1alk cafr,; the left bank book ~tall,; 
tlw independent ra.,i driver,; the view in art} direction 
1011 look, from anywhere in Paris, of some monumem 
you have often read about makes it still Pari, and lil 
no other ci t} in the worlcl. 

\Ve went b} train to Lu,cmhourg, a t·h:11ming lmlr 
cit} which made us feel Ill' wcrr in the middle 01 a 
11111,ical comedy set. , Vith take-off from the litdr 
Luxembourg air port, stop, at I reland, lcrland, ,md 
,c1, founcllancl, \\'e picked up the five hours \\C haJ 
lo,t, ancl landed in New York with man) tho11eh1, 
backward 01l'r the trip, but with cager 1houghr, tonrnr,I 
ro rhc beginning of a 11e,1 ~diool year at Li11clt•111nx► I. 

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL 
M rs. Charil' C. , Vil~on (Adred Crn,b), Cl,1" ol 

1912) ll'rite~ that she has :111 nrt cla~, in i\ T dwm .. \rk. 

l\ l rs. D onal cl L. l\IcLa11ghli11 ( l\ [ ;tr) t\1111 \\'oo.i 

ward. I q.!).,l-6) \\ rices that ,he and lwr lw,baml arc 
1101\ Ii\ ing at 111 Skyline Dr., Faycttevill<•, , \ rk. 

M rs. Stanley Zager (Ruth P:iintcr, C la,, oi T) 
writes that she and her hushantl ha\ c rt·t·t·nt h mo1"td 
ro 180 l\I ercer St., Som en ille, ~. J . 
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
WEDDINGS 

.-\ l\ovember bride was Miss Shirley J can vVhitsell , 
«laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jcrq• R. W'hitscll, of St. 
Jo,eph, Mo. Miss \Vhitsell. who attended Li11denwood 
in 19+7-+9, chose 1ovember 17 as the elate of her 
m.irriagr to Billy Paul Miller at St. Joseph. 

On November 12 Miss Osa Gwcncloly11 Roth, 
,lauj!htrr of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus . Roth, of l\licPher· 
,011

1 
Kaus .. was married to Thomas R. Ekum at 

.\frl'hcrson. The bride attended Lindenwood in 1949-50. 

October 6 was the date cho.c11 by Miss Genevieve 
Knit·se, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Kniesc, of 
~Iilton, Ind., for her marriage to irmal Chaudhu ri 
in Paris, France. The bride attended Lindenwood in 
19J9-+I. 

i\Iiss Della Lou James, of Oklahoma City, Okla., 
who arrcnclecl Linclenwood in 19+6-47, was married to 
Richard Lee \Vatson in Oklahoma City on March 3 1. 
lier college roommate, Mrs. Stanley Brown (Virginia 
Holcomb) was the matron of honor. l\il r. and l\lirs. 
\\'atson arc now at home at 516 . V\l. Twenty-seventh 
Sr •. Oklahoma City. 

An October bride was Miss \' em .I can Dou that, 
,lau~hter of i\ll r. :ind l\lrs. Edward l\111rsh Dou that, of 
Kansas City, lVIo. l\Iiss Douthat, who is a member of 
rhc Class of '-l- 1, chose October 6 as the date of her 
marriage ro \Villiarn Robert Sink i11 Kansas City. 

i\liss Beverly Bettinger, of i\Ionmo11th, [II.. who 
attended Linden\\'OOd in 19++-+5, chose J unc -l- as 
the date of her marriage to William C. Da\'is at 
)lo11mouth. 

011 St"ptembt:r 17 :Miss D onna J em1 Tipton, 
1laughter of Mr. and iVIrs. Ernest Tipton, of l\licPher
,on. Kans .. was married to Freel Nicholas Cos~man, 
Jr. The bride attended Lindr11woocl in 19+6-+8. 

011 i\/I ay 1- at Signal M ountain, Tenn., Miss J ean 
Frances Polley, daughter of 1\/Ir. and i\lirs. ,i\Tilliam 
Gille pie Polley, of Signal Mountain, was married to 

George Ferrell Alexander, Jr. Mrs. Alexander attended 
Linden wood i 11 1946-+8. 

Miss i\llargaret J oan Sebastian, granddaughter of 
i\Ir. and iVIrs. Alva J ame, Barnert, of Cuba, Mo., 
chose Octobc:r 8 as the dare of her marriage to Eugene 
Edward ,vilkinso n at Cuba. The bride attended 
Lindcnwoocl in 19-1-8-50. 

· A Non:mhcr bride \\'as l\1iss Katherine Louise 

Future Lindenwood Girl 

, / future 111e111bl'1' of tltr Encore Club is Carol 
,,/ 1111, who was 4 w h1'11 this picture i<•11s tal.-en. She 
is 1/11• daughter of Lt. a11d 11lrs. St1111ley Perret, 
of 2627 Franklin Ave., Toledo. Ohio. lier mother 
was Dorothy Isbell, Class of '43 n11d a 111e111ber of 
tit,· Encore Club. . . 

1'('111berto11, daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. \ Vade Stephen 
P('l11berton, of H ot Springs, Ark. l\1i~ Pemberton, a 
member of the Class of '+9, chose November 12 as the 
date of her marria~c to J ame~ Fletcher Brockman a t 
l lot Springs. 

November 25 \\'<IS the date cho~en by i\Iiss Ramona 
Let• Cooke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest S. Cooke, 
of i\ [anhattan, Kans., for her marriage to Da1·yl Wayne 
K·1banc:e at \Vebster Groves, l\lo. T he bride attended 
Lind<"nwood in 19+7-+CJ. 

1 n Los Angeles, Calif., 011 September 16, Miss 
Louise Odelia Kruse, daughter of Ben G. Kruse, of 
Los Angeles, was nrnrriecl to J ames \Vatson. 1Vlrs. 
\Vatso11 \\'as formrrly manager of the Te:1 Room at 
Li11dc11wood. 

BIRTHS 
A son. who has been ri:tmcd Charles Taylor, was 

born 011 ' ovember 5 to l\!Ir. and l\llrs. Max Taylor 
Morrison. of 661 Imogen Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. 
Mrs. l\llorrison was J ane l\1cLean, a member of the 
Class of '+6. 

A daughter, who has been named France Allison, 
\\'as born on October l 7 to l\Ir. and Mrs. John Horn, 
of 7627 Satsuma St., H ouston, T exas. Mrs. Horn was 
Lenore Schierding. C lass of '36. 

Arth1rr J oseph is the name of the son born on 
October 18 to Capt. and l\Irs. A J. Sabesta, of 127 
\Vakcfil.'lcl St .. Arlington, \'a. Arthur's mother was 
l\Ia ry i\lorrison and she at Len cl eel Linden wood in 
19+0-+I. 



BIRTHS 
A member of the C lass of 1968 is Barbara Ellen, 

who was born on June 9 to Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
T aylor, of 322 S. Ashlc:} St., Ann Arbor. l\ f ich. Mrs. 
Taylor was Janice Lo"c, Clasi. of '47. 

Jane Papin is the name chosen for the daughter 
born on October 22 to l\ I r. and :\Irs. J ame, R ussell 
Packard, of Saral,ota, Fin. i\Ir,,. Packard was I ancy 
Papin, Class of '46. 

A son, who has been named Robert Georj!;e, was 
born on October 13 to l\Ir. and l\lrs. Roger N. 
Williams, of 512 University St., Rochester, . Y. l\il rs. 
\Villiams wa-. ;\larie Helene Srumberg and hr attended 
L indeinrnod in 1940-41. 

\Villiam Lawrence is the name of the son horn on 
M arch 6 ro l\l r. and i\Ir,. \\'illiam Zander-, of i\Ial
vcrn, Iowa. Irs. Zandrrs was Claire Steele, C lass 

of '45. 

J\ daughter, who has been nanwd Cynthia Louise. 
was born on October 8 to l\Ir. and :Mrs. Robert 0. 
Ro}, of 958 Teller Ave., Grand Junction, Colo. M rs. 
Ro} wa,, Catherine H untin j!;ton 1 Ioore and she attended 
L indenwood in I 9+5-46. 

H eaded for Lindenwood is Deborah Sue, who wa, 
horn on Scptrmbcr 26 to l\ [ r. and !\[r,,. Robert \V. 

ordlic, of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. l\Irs. Nordlie was 
Glendora R aasch and she attended L inclenwood in 
1942-+k 

Patricia Yvonne is the name chosen for the daughter 
born on June 29 to l\lr. and l\l rs. \Villiam T . Haeb
erle, of 1015 Poplar Court, i\It. Canncl, 111. Patricia'l, 
mother was Y vorrne Carlton, who attended Linden wood 
111 1943--1-5. 

A son, who has been named Charles Victor, was 
born on August 29 to Mr. and l\ l rs. Charles 0. Glaub, 
of 615 E. La Porte Sr., Plymouth, Ind. Charle, has a 
si ter, Cathy, 2}-~. Their mother wa, 1-l clen Klein and 
she attended Lindcnwoocl in 19+ 1-42. 

D eborah Lee is the name elected for the daughter 
born 011 October 15 to I\ I r. and i\ l r:.. 1 1ichael Fitz
patrick, of Amarillo, T exas. Deborah's mother was 
Betty Butler, C lass of '36. 

Thomas Hamilton H ale, 11, is the name of the son 
born on October 5 to Mr. :incl Mrs. Thomas H. Hale, 
of 14-25 S. Elm St., St. Louis. 1\1 rs. Hale " a, Rena 
Eberspacher, Cl:t~ of '43. 

A ,on. who Im~ been named Kermit Alan. \\'a, born 
011 October 11 to Mr. and l\I r,.,. J. Kenneth Knoch, ol 

1+2-1- B}-ron St., T opeka. Kans. l\ l r,. Knor h 11a, 
I::lizabcth Beckrr. 

A dauJ?;hter, who has brcn named Snndra Kay, 11a, 
born on M ay 28 to Mr. and :\lrs. J. C. Rotramel, ol 
+l 7 '. Eleventh Sr., East St. Louis, 111. Sandra, 
mother was Mart ha F inck and she attended Lindtn• 
wood in 1945-46. 

IN MEMORIAM 
\V,, record with deep reJ?;ret the death of ~Ir,. 

Jane F. Lewis, of 320 E. Fifty-seventh St .. New '\orl 
Cit), on September 2. l\lr,. Lewis. who wa.~ J ,111r ~
Foute was a member of the C las.~ of 1908. L111drn· 
wood'~ alumnae and faculty extend their sincen· con· 
dol<.•nc<·, to thr members of her fami ly. 

Lindenwoocl 's al umna<· and facult} extend thrr 
de,·pt·st sympathy to Miss Dorothy Cartnc-r, of Colum 
bus. Ohio, whose mother, ~1 r,.,. Henry E. Garrm·r o' 
Chillicothe, Ohio, died on Scptc·mber 12. :u i~, Cannrr 
is a member of tlw C lass of '30. 

The ,inccrc co11clolc11ce, of L i11d1:1111ood\ iarnlti 
nnd nlumnne arc C>.tcnded to L illian All) n, of St. Loui, 
whose mother clird on J unc 29. l\I i~~ Allyn ,rn, tlir 
head of L inde1mood's D epartnwnt of St·nt·tarial Srit r 
in the twcnrie~. 


